John Jay College of Criminal Justice
The Student Council
Emergency Meeting Minutes
Thursday, February 24, 2011
5:00pm, Rm. 1239 N

Members Present: Joseph Onwu, Lisa-Marie Williams, Lewquay Williams, Courtney Taylor, Alain Berrouet, Tyler Garvey, Marcelle Mauvais, Davinder Paul Singh, Akeel Uddin, Mehak Kapoor, Stanley Okwudili

Members Absent: Elizabeth Cyran, Clement James, Kevin Ambroise, Ugooma Daniel, Brian Costa, Michelle Tsang, Winderline Petit-Frere, Akuba Chinebuah, Alex Griffith

President Chair: Joseph Onwu
Substituting Secretary: Lisa-Marie Williams

Meeting was called to order at 5:15pm

Motion1: Move to adopt Agenda made by Lisa-Marie Williams
Second: Lewquay Williams
Discussion: [None]
Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Motion2: Move to approve Able Forces $1,195.44 made by Mehak Kapoor
Second: Stanley Okwudili
Discussion: [None]
Vote: Favor [6.]

*Akeel Uddin stepped in.

Motion3: Move to approve Dominican Students Association $1,200.00 made by Lewquay Williams
Second: Stanley Okwudili
Discussion: Gave brief summary of events: includes collaboration with clubs and trip to Latino Conference
Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

*Davinder Paul Singh and Mehak Kapoor stepped in.

Motion 4: Move to approve Environmental Club $1,195.07 made by Lewquay Williams
Second: Davinder Paul Singh
Discussion: [None]

**Motion 5:** Move to approve **Hillel Club $1,200.00** made by Stanley Okwudili  
**Second:** Mehak Kapoor  
**Discussion:** [None]  
**Vote:** Favor [8]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [2]

**Motion 6:** Move to approve **International Criminal Justice $958.31** made by Lewquay Williams  
**Second:** Stanley Okwudili  
**Discussion:** [None]  

**Motion 7:** Move to approve **Latino Mix Organization $1,200.00** made by Mehak Kapoor  
**Second:** Stanley Okwudili  
**Discussion:** [None]  
**Vote:** Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

**Motion 8:** Move to approve the **Masters of Public Administration Students Association $1,200.00** made by Mehak Kapoor  
**Second:** Davinder Paul Singh  
**Discussion:** Faculty Advisor spoke about conference, membership of 600 students on BlackBoard  
**Vote:** Favor [8]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [1]

*Tyler stepped out during discussion of MPASA budget. Tyler stepped in before vote.*

**Motion 9:** Move to approve **Republicans Club $1,199.31** made by Mehak Kapoor  
**Second:** Tyler Garvey  
**Discussion:** [None]  

**Motion 10:** Move to approve the students to the Student Interests Committee as a slate made by Mehak Kapoor  
**Second:** Lewquay Williams  
**Discussion:** [None]  

**Motion 11:** Move to approve the **Women’s Center Advisory Representative made by Mehak Kapoor**  
**Second:** Akeel Uddin
Discussion: [None]

Motion12: Move to adjourn made by Lewquay Williams
Second: Courtney Taylor
Discussion: [None]
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Meeting adjourned at 5:52pm